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day, that that minister made that particu-
lar promise ta the archbishep." My hon.
friend from Montcalm (Mr. Lafortune)
amiles. He is an expert on proof, and I
amn satisfied that hoe is absolutely con-
vincod that that is preven. The next time
ho wants te prove that 1 have announced
my intention of setting fire ta the Parlia-
ment buildings, it will ýbe the simpleat
thing in the world for him te do so after
this fashion; an hon. member will ask this
GovernmedÏt: "'Has there been any carre-
spondenco between any minister, say, and
his wif e with regard ta the Parliament
Buildings?" The Government will answee:
-"This Government bas had ne officiai cor-
respondence with the lady, and it does not
invesýtigate *correspondence, botwoen its
members and their wives." There is, of
course, nathing further te be said. It wili
be conclusively demonstrated ta the hon..
meniher for Montcalm and the hion. mem-
ber for~ Lavai, that 1 wrote te my wife «
letter, in which I announced my intention
of burning down the Parliament buildings.
Was it worth while te try te make an utterly
contemptible use ef a f air answer ta ia f air
question, for the purpose of arriving at that
conclusive demonstration? Sa much for the
pledges.

I ;ish ta advert for a moment ta the con-
dition wh'ich, in our judgmo'nt, made it im-
peratively necessary ta provide without de-
lay -an addition-al nixmbor of men. I desire
ta read ta the House a paragraph fron -a
letter which oame under my notice to-day.
I do not know the writer ýbeyond that ho is
apparently an American in the Ambulance
Service writing home from France. His let-
ter describes so accurately a condition of
affair% that this Hanse has had intimated
ta Lt by the Prime Minister in terms as clear
as Lt would ho bec9ming for a man occupy-
ing bis position ta use, that 1 venture te
read Lt here. The writer says, -as descriptive
of t'he conditions on the French-front ta-day
and as indicating the need for mon-

France bas up ta thiI3 timne fought with a
bravery unprecedented in the hIstory of the
world. Her men have sacrificed themselves
with almost reckleBs abandon. Ber lasses have
been tremnendous. Now France 113 tired out,
dead tired. Most of her.young men have
gono, and the aider classes are being called
out ta I their Places; and this worlk la simply
tao much for men- af advanced years. Thon
Amnerica enters the war. A new dawn appears
ta these aid men. At laigt they can get back
ta their field, or go Into Borne lss strenuous
back Uine wark. At last there is a chance
that Borne membere of this wanderful nation
will survive this war and continue this race
which bas stood for so much In art and litera-
ture. But what la America doing?

And then the writer goes on to criticise
the action of America in sending ambulance
corps which can ho useful behind the lines,
and in no<t sending men te go into the front
trenches. He goes on to say:

If America wishes to see France stagger and
fall from los of blood; If she wants ta go into
the future with the stigma that she moved tqo
late to Bave France, let ber continue to send
automobilists to loy ride along the French
front and consume French food aind fuel. If
she wants the namne of a fighting nation, lot
her send shiploads of aviators and planes and
foilow these with a backbone of artillery. AlsO
let beor provide sorne means by which her sons
in France now serving, as ambulanciers or in
other positions may get into some more war-
like wark and fight as good Amoricans should.

iThat is flot addressed ta us, but has ît ne
message for us? After ail, what is Lt more
than the message that the great Maréchal
Joffre, who, with very littie Engliali at his
disposai, emphasized again and again ta
the soldiers in Montreal, as he passed them
in review: -"Send us more men; send us
more men?" Did Maréchal Joffre know
what was needod, 'or perchance does the
hon. member for Montcalm (Mr. Lafortune)
know better? That is the situation over
there. It la oniy another man's expression
of what we ail knew, but Lt describes the
situation very aptly, and, I have flot the
slightest doubt, very correctly. The Prime
Minister, in ternis fitting- for him to use, has
toid this Housè of the crying need for men.
Perhaps sonie of us have heard the story
more in detail. Porhaps some of us have
heard things that it might not be wi se te
give to the public. PeThaps some of us have
a more keen sense of the critical nature of
the present situation than the people of
Canada, before the visit of the Prime Minis-
ter ta Engiland, had conceived. 1 arn ne
pessimnist; I have no, desire to create un-
necessary alarm; I have no desire ta say
nnything that wouid create the impression
that conditions were more desperate than
they are.

But I do venture ta say that ta my mind-
I give this, of course, for what Lt is wortti
as my own convictian-this war to-day- is
anybady's war. I, do net say that I have no
longer confident hope; 1 have, but that
confident hope resa upon everybady who is
in this war doing his utmost. We have
been told: Oh, the United States has came
into the war. That is given as a reason
why we should let up. I have a great
admiration for our friends of the United
States. I have faith in their bravery, f aith
in their resources, faith that-they wiii do
thoir utmost. But when they have done'
their utmost they will ho preud mon if,


